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JUROR WEEK WHEN
VERD1CT IS GIVEN

.Gives Vent toTears as

He Reluctantly Acqui-
esce's iny the. Verdict.

VETERAN BANKER
IS FOUND GUILTY

Former ; Head of ,the Defunct
Chicago National Bank Con-

victcd on Fifty-Four
Counts . Says He

Fight Has Just
Bcgun.

CHICAGO. ILL., January 18..-John
R. Walsh, former presldent of the Chl¬
cago Natlonal Bank, -whlch, closed Its
Uoora' ln December, 11)05, was i found
rrilltv to-day on flfty-four counts ot
the indlctment agalnst hlm, charglng
mlsappllcatlon of the bank's funds,
The verdict was returned by a Jury In
the Federal District Court here. Walsh
waa permltted to remaln at llberty
under the bond furnlshed by hlm aftei
ihe Indlctment had been returned
agalnst hlm one year ago, pendlng tht
htarlng of arguments on January 28th
on a motlon by hrs eounsel\ for a new
trial.
The penalty flxed by the statutes foi

the offense of whlch the aged flnan-
cier was convlcted Is lmprlsonment fot
not less than flve years nor more thar
ten, for each count upon whlch hls
guilt waa establlshed.

Jtiryinan Weeps.
The reading of the verdict was foi-

lowed by a scene lntensely dramatlc.
When the Jury waa polled at the re-
quest of Attorney John S. Miller, ol
eounsel for tho defendant, Elbert
Palmer, a Juryman froin Harvard, II).
was overcome by emotlon, and wepl
is he slgnifled hla acqulescence In tht
.ir.dlngs. He sat wlth head bowed upor
hls hands durlng the prellminary pro-
:eedlngs, and failed to rlse to hls feei
tr the others had done to reply to the
rterrogatlon by the clerk: "Was thU
jii your verdict?"
A balllfr touched hls arm when hli

turn to answer came. He apparentl)
had not heard the questlon, and 11
was repeated. Palmer arose and stooc1
unsteadlly, wlth eyes downcast, anC
muttered somethlng unlntelllgible tc
the court and attorneys. Undei
promptlngr by Judge Anderson tht
Jur9r then repiled. whlle the tean
couraed down hls chetks: "Y«ss, undei
thc Instructlons as I understand them.'
When the poll was compteted Palmei

waa questioned further. by the court
at the request of Attorney Miller, anc
In answer to the questlon he repiled
"I have to say yes."
Palmer was largely responslble foi

the long deliberation ot the Jury. 8c
insistent was he that Walsh .should
Ii..' acqultted that ho forced hla fellow-
Jurors to take separate ballota or
every one of tho 150 counts in tht
Indlctment.
"He ls auch an old mnn.over sev-

enty years." ls said to have been tht
constant plea of Palmer. "He wai
tochnically gullty, but none of hlt
deposltors lost, and what is the ust
of sendlng an old man to prlson?" hc
he Is quoted as having urged upon tht
other Jurors. He ls sald to have wepl

' at tlmes ln the Jury.room.
Ftght Just Heitmi.

Walsh. who sat at a table surroundei
by hls attorneys, appeared less moveti
by Ihe result of the long trial thar
almost anybody else concerned. Hi
was lmmedlately surrounded , by. .a
scoio of personal friends, who presset
forward to offer words of sympathj
and encouragement. To these lu
made brlef replics, smlllng falntly a:
he shook the proftered hands.
Appealed to for an expression ol

oplnion as to the findlng of the verdict
he sald: The flght has Just begun; ]
havo nothlng further to say. Altnosi
lmmedlately he left the courtroom;
The'verdict was tho result of nearl>

thirty-slx hours' deliberation on, tht
part of the Jurors. Tbe readlng of tht
verdict was followed by a motlon h\
Attorney Miller for-a new trlal. Judgt
Anderson granted permission fp.r' tht
flllng of the motlon, and saldl tha1
tho attorney would be permltted tt
make the formal applicatlon later,. ant
that he woud llsten to arguments oi
the same on January 2Sth.

Grow Out of Hnnk FuIIure.
The chargea agalnst Walsh grow ou

of the closlng ln 1905 of the Chlcagt
Natlonal Bhnk, of whlch "Walsh wai

presldent, and its alllcd iii.stitiitloii.s
the Home Savings Bank and ,th<
Kqultable Trust Company.
Walsh was accused of having loanei

funds of the Chlcago Natlonal Banl
and Its allled instltutlons, uggregatlnj
some $16,000,000, on flctltlous und ln
suftlclently aecured notes to nearly i

ticoro of struggllng entorprlses, whlcl
ho himself had founded and practlcull;
owned.
Many of the notes were slgrned, wlth

out authorlty, ln the natnea of varlou
employes of Walsh.
Tho dlrectors of the Chicago Nu

tlcnal Bank testiiled that they wer
not consulted by AValsh as to the mak
Ing of the loans, and that they kno\
nothlng of them. .Twenty-six" of th
notes were. d'escrlbed as memorandur
notes, and they formed one of the chle
features o£ the trlal. They represente
nior0 than $2,000,000. Methods of con
cealment employed In carrylng ; th
transactlons on the books of the banl
and alleged mtsrepresentatlbns mad
ln reports to the natlonal.bank exam
lners kept the latter ln Ignorance o
the' true conditions of tho bank'
ilnances and the natiira'of tho securt
tles for severaLyears prlor to the clos
Ing of the Instltutlon.
The defense took the ground that a

of the Walsh entorprlses were bull
up.ln order to save and proteetorigInal loans made by WalBh ln goo
falth, The clalm waa also made tha
Walsh dld not holfl the controlllng lii
tarest ln the corporatlons whlch profit
ed 'by the loans, but that the Chl
cago Natlonal Bank held it,-Walsh be
tng only a trustee and a eonservato
of the bank's lntorests,
-Walsh admttted nearly all' ot th

transactlons charged agalnst hlm, bti
clung to the defense that all he dt
was for the good of tho bank h
headed and all the loans proved goo
and: no one lost unylhltig in t-ousc
quence bf them.

ln subslantlntlon of the latter clali
the defense offered -evldence- to slioi
that slnce, the ctoshig of the bank

~, iCoaUnuea on ThlrcUFaKea

GLENN IS BAD SORT
Not Evil" Gcllliifl, Hul Dlnlloiiemty CuilNt

Of IJimiifnII, I'ollcc Sny.
Not for tho flrst 'tlme did C. VV

Glenn, a young whlle man, appear ir
thc Pollco Court, when yoHterdtij
mornlng he was held before tho bai
nnd charged upon flve separato war
rants wlih obtalnlng a quantlty of tl:
from J. ti.. Lintlsay under false pre-
tenses. ln ortler to allow Detectlve'
Sergeant McMahon more tlme ln wliicl
lo work up further evidence agalnsl
tho prlsofier, the caso was contihtiec
to January 25th.
The detoctive arrestetl the man earl)Frlrjay afternoon. After belng lockat!

up Glenn told a pltlful story, statlni
that it was on account of the indebted
ness" of others toward .hlm that ln
stli: owed Mr. Llndsay for tho tln. BtH
Glenn, lt ls now learned, has been ir
tho police tolls before, once about t
had check and at another tltne foi
passing hlmself off as a rallway con
ductor of the same name and obtalnln*.
clothes from Burk & Company.
For the last offense ho was par

doned, owlng to tho condition of lib
young wlfe.
As to the connectlon'of Mr. Llndsaj

wlth the case, It was not untll he founr
that Glenri was not fulfilllng tho con-
tracts he had represented hlmself ai
holdlng that he thought of seektng
rcdress. Detectlve Sergeant McMahor
began worklng on the case, and in th";
report of a Junk dealer dlscovered lhai
Glenn had sold some of the tln then
and had later bought some of lt back
wlth the money of another man, foi
whom he was to do some. work. It l<
alleged that other rolls were pawnet!
and sold to Junk uealers.' and thal
Glenn squandered the money.ln drlnh
for hlmself and hls compahfons.
lnstead of belhg an evil genlus pur-

sulng Glenn for galn, Mr. Llndsay wai
trylng only to recover what belonget!
to hlm from a man who is sald by the
police to be a bad sort. Mr. Llndsii\
credlted him as long. as hb thoughi
hlm honest.
Sergeant McMahon hns already re-

rovered some of tlie tln,. and expecti
to get more.

FIERCE BLACK HAND FIGHT
Desperatc Encounter nt TLumber Cainiln Whlch Two Are Kllled.
ELXTXS. XV. VA., January 18..Flrctby the murder of one fellow-workmatand the woundlng of three others lasn'B"t by four supposed members o

the Black Hand, every lumberman a
Ellamore, near here, has Joined In :
determlned hunt for two of the at
tacking- paijty, who got away, leavinj.one of thelr companions dead and an
other lnjured. A lynchlng ls cxpecte<if the fugltlves are caught. The dea<
and injured are Italians.
The Injured, all but one of whon

were lumbermen, were brought to tht
DavlB Memorlal Hospltal here to-dayThe four strange Italians lolteret
about the lumber camp yesterday. am
In the cvening, on pretense of makln*.

} s friendly vlslt, galned admittance t<
1 a boardlng house occupled by Blx Ital¬

ians. Once Inside. they trled by threati
to extort $800 from the lumbermen
When the demand was refused, th<
vieltlnK forelgners opened fire an<
closed ln on the lumbermen wltt
knives. -In the battle one of the lum¬
bermen and one of the assallants wer<
shot and stabbed to death. Four oth
ers were frlghtfully wounded. Th<
Italians who were not hurt were final
ly put to rout. Four of the lumbermei
left thelr cabln to summon asslstance
Thlnklng the camp had been deserted
the two Black Hand men returne<
and renewed the attack. but were kepoff by bullets from the Injured men

JUDGE KEITH CHOSEN.
Elected Prculilcut of Commnnirealll

Club nt Meetlng I.n*t Xlght.
At the annual meetlng- of the Corn-

monwealth Club last night the fol¬
lowlng were elected members o:
the board of governors, to serve foi
a term of three years: Messrs. Lewlt
D. Aylett, .1. T. Anderson, Judge .Tamei
Keith, E. M. Talbott and E. T. Harrl¬
son.
The board of governors met follow-

I lng the annual meetlng of the clul
l and elected offlcers of the club foi

thls year, aa follows: Judge Jame."Keith. presldent: Mr. J. T- Anderson
vlce-presldent; Mr. L. D. Aylett, secre
tary; Mr. A. Warwlck, treasurer.

FOUR SKATING EATAUTIES
Youmc llon, VoiiOjr Woman and Twt

Hii)» losc Thelr XI veo.
BOSTON. MASS., January 18..Foui

: skatlng fatallties were reported InNevi
England to-day. At Webster, Petei

c Capletl, twehty-two years of age; am
Mlss. Annie Marrler, nlneteen* years
of age, disapoeared after a skatlnj
trip to Webster Pond, an'd are bellev
ed to have beeii drowned.
Robert Armstrong, aged twelve years

was drawned whlle skatlng on Crys
tale Lake, In Newtonvllle, and Ed
ward Tremalne, aged thlrteen, wai
drowned ln the Cochero Rlver at Ro
chester, N. y., by breaklng througltho ice.

WEALT^Y WOMAN MISSING
Searcli Belng Made for SUteT of Well

Known Xorfolk Man. ..*
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BOSTON. MASS.; January 18..Score
of'dotectlvefi are scourlng Boston an
New York ln the. effort to' flnd soin
trace of the-.strangely mtsslng wife o
Mlllionaire Frederfck''a. Werner an
slster of J. Henry Brlel,- of Norfoll
Vn. '¦¦ %Mrs. "Werner. was last seen In Bosto
Monday evening. Her movements hav
been traced to the Hotel Belinont, Nc,
York, and there the'trail ends. Mi
Werner says hls entlro fortune wl.
be spent if necessary to flnd hls wif<
It is feared sho is a sulclde.

FATHER OF BOY AT 81
l'roi'id Purent Celcbrate* Blrth of Flrs

Chlld by Glfts to Vlllagerii.'
MBRIDEN; C0NN., January 18.-

Francls A. Wllcox, eighty-one year
t old, a farmer and a leadirig citizen o
d Berllh, yesterday becamo tho "father o

an eleveri-pound boy. ..
\ Mr. Wllcox has been marrlod twici
He llved wlth his flrst wlfo flfly-sl
years, when sho dled. Thls marrlag
was chlldless. Two years ngoMr.Wil
cox was wodded to Mlss Frances Gret
of New Brltaln, tho daughter of
schoolmate of hls flrst. wlfe. Mr. Wll
cox cllstrlbuted clgars and'^cand
throughout tho vlllage to-day, and th

II younger men doffed thdir hats to liiti

i\ NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY
Notable Gutherlng nt- the.' Annui

Bouqiiut ln Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, MD., January 18..Tli

annual'bahquot of ;.tha»Ndrth Qareiln
Soclety was hold liist'nlght at tl.i

'tj Hotel Belvldere. The.",'prlncipal' speal
ors wero F' XV, Slmmons, of-Nort
Carolina, and Congres8man"Johh.' Shir
Willlama and KichmotTd PetirBoh llol
son.- Among'other guests woro Senu
tof ,T. F. Johnston, ofAlabuina; Ctirdl
nul Gibbons, ox-aoverhor Edwin Wut
fleld, ot' Maryland, und Mayor J, BtU'r
MuhooL. ot this clty..

GIVE STATES POWER

Senator Tillman Urges
That Congress Relegate
the Matter to States.

POTENTCAUSE OF
MISERYAND CRIME

South Carolina Senator So De-
claresi Though Refjaining

from Discussing MeriUi
of Measure.Much

Opposition De-
velops.

WASHINGTON, January IS..The
Benate Commlttee on the Judlciary to-
day took up the various prohlhltlon
meaaures beforo it and heard Senator
Tillman on hls blll regulatlng the Im-
portation of liquor lfito one State froin
another. He argued'that It waa coin-
petent for Congress to take a hand
In thla questlon and relegate lt to tho
control of the Statea as a pollce power.
Senator Bacon asked a great many

questlons Intended to develop the con-
stltutlonal problems involved, among
them ono which was dlrected towards
drawlng out Mr. TUlman's opmlon on
the dlfference, between Congress grant-
ing authority to a State to confiscato
and deatroy smallpox Infected clothlng
coming into a State, and ita granting
the same authority to conflscate and
destroy whiskey. Mr. Tillman sald that
"aa a matter of eommon sense" he
would say that Congress would not
direct the destruction of the clothing.
but "as a matter of law" ls could au-
thorize the Stato to do so.
There could be no Ilmitation on the

State's police power: If lt should pass
laws that wero drastlc or allly, publiclt oplnion woul'd de-al wlth them and the
lawmaklng power.

The Power to Regulate.
A colloquy arose between the two

j! Southern Senators aa to the power of
I! Congress to designate the articles of

| Interstate commerce, and Mr. Nelson
i polnted out that the Constitutlon does
'not deflne Interstate commerce, but
.' slmply glves Congress the power to
{ regulate lt

"Suppose." he sald, "twenty-three of
the forty-slx States have prohibltion-
laws, and In the other twenty-three

s the manufacture and sale of liquor is
. | permltted, have the latter twenty-three
j; States the power to impose the trafflc
1; on the other twenty-three, and can

!l Congress so leglslate and the Supremo
Court so direct?"
Respondlng to thls lnquiry, Senator

Knox polnted out that the Supreme
Court had already declded to be valld
State laws prohlblting the sale of Im-
ported liquors,
Replylng to a questlon by Senator

[.T'ulton, Mr. Tillman admltted Uiat
; there was some doubt of the rlght of

j, Congress to regulate the recelpt of
liquor from outslde States by indlvld-
uals for their'own uae. This he con-
sldgred the only doubtful element con-
nected wlth tho questlon.
Senator Tillman called attention to

the Supreme Court's flrst decision un¬
der the Wilson iaw, saying that the
constltutlonality of the blll had been
there sustained, and that ln it the
court had held that Congress has the
power to relinqulsh ita control of
liquor as an artlcle of interstate com¬
merce and let the pollce power of the
States attach. He begged the com-
mittee not to delay in reportlng the
blll. "Get lt lhto the Senate," he urged,
"and let the Senate deal with it."

Prollnc Cauae of Mlnery.
Asked to discuss the wisdom of the

measure, he decllned, saying tnat "anystudent of human affairs wlll tell youthat vrhlskey is the most potent as well
as the most prollnc cause of crime andmlsery in operatlon in this or anyother country," and he beiieved It
necessary to Inroke the power of the
Federal government to perfect the reg-ulatloji of the .trafflc in States which
already. have acted in that directlon.

Representlng the German-Amerlcan
alllance, Congressman Bartholdt of
Mlssourl, advocated unfavorable actlon
by the commlttee on any of the res-
olutlons and bllls relatlng to the liquorsubject. He sald that the alllance has
membershlp ln thlrty-slx Statea of the
Unlon, and that the German-Amerlcan8
were notln favor of government In-
terference wlth the questlon of prohl¬hltlon ln any way. To his statement
thnt in passing leglslatlon curtalllngFederal liquor Ucenses. Congress would
slmply bo votlng for prohlhltlon, Sen¬
ator Nelson, a member of the commlt¬
tee, made objection. He sald lt waa a
matter of leavlng such a questlon to
the States.

Representatlvo Bartholdt expressed
hls dlsapproval of local option or any
laws whatever that would hinder a
cltlzen from exerclsing- his own Judg-
mqnt as to how much liquor ho should
consume. He considered that such a
cpurse' would be ln violatlon of the
Constltution.
.Mr.- Yerkes, former Commissloner of

Internal Revonuo, expressed dlsap¬
proval of a law wlthdrawlng Federal
liquor. Ucenses In prohlhltlon States on
the .ground that lt puta the Statea ln
the'posltlon of invoklng Federal laws
to causo their own laws to take ef¬
fect, Ho beiieved that the abolttlon
of: Federal Ucenses ln certain States
and the. isstilng of them ln others
would piit the govornment in an ub-
surd posltlon.
Senator, Dolllver. sald he had been

Interes'tod for elght years ln moasuros
regulatlng the government's connectlon
wlth the liquor trafflc, and hoped the
commlttee would be able to reach
some favorable.concluslon. on tho bllls
of that nature before, lt.
Further hoarings vvvill be held on

Saturday next. -~

BRYAN.ON TRIP EAST
WIU Vlalt Many. CUlea nnd Attend

Ilunquet of Grldiron Club.
LINCOLN, NEB. Jan. 18.-VWllliam. J.

Bryan wlll leav to-morrow morn,lng on
an" oxtonded tour. He wlll be gone n
month, Mr. Bryah wlll vislt Chlcago,
Lexlngton, Ky. Nashvllle, Blnnlngham
nnd Wnshlngton, D. Q. At Washlngton
Mr. Bryan will altend tho bnnquet'ot thc
Grldiron Club. . Than he wlll vlsit Phtl-
adelphlii, several cltles ln Oelawaro, Now
Jersey. and. New York and wlll uftor-
wards go to Toronto, Ont. and Montreal,
Quebec,

WANT CONSOLIDATION
Gita und Water Depmt'metit* Mity llolli

Ile Under Cl«y iSJtlglrtet'r.
Thc Council calondar for thls week

Ih mado np Ihiia far only for the tlrst
two days, but a number of commlttee
meetlngs wlll no doubt be added to tho
list.
To-morrow thc Commlttee on Relief

of the Poor wlll meet nt 7:V) p. M. and
the Board of Aldermen wlll slt In ad-
Journed session at. 8 6'clock. A sub-
commltlee on street slgns wKl meet
at hlgh noon to g.H some'Ught on thls
proposltlon.
On Tuesday the Gropnds and Bulld-

Itigs Conimittee and. the Flnance Com¬
mlttee wlll meet at-S.-ofclbck. The Coni¬
mittee on Ordlnance, Charter and Rti-
form wlll meet at S.o'clock, and a sub-
tommltteo of that commlttee an hour
prevlously.

In the hands of thla snbcoinmlttee.
eonslstlng of' Measra. Ellett, Grimes
nnd Fergusson. resta ono of the most
lntereHtlng matters now before the clty
government. Tho " proposltlon ln its
terms is somewhat nebulous as yct,
and ls to- be formulated by/the Bub-
commlttee. It is- proposed to change
tlie dutles of the City Englneer so as
to glve hlm a general aupervhlon over
the Gas and Water Departments, the
heads of those departments to report
to the Englheer. Under thls system lt
would not bo necessary to havo eorh-
petent eriglneers atv the head of the
Gas and Water Departments. whlch
jnlght be managed by a tralned business
man, wlth tlie a-ssistance' of the Clty
Knglncer.
Whlle thls proposltlon ls being con¬

sidered, it Is not likely that a Jolnt
meeting wlll bo called to elect a head
for tho Water. Department. In order
to equallze thlngs and tako some of
the detall from the a'houlderR of the
Clty Englheer, lt ls also proposed to
throw some of the dutlea now devolv-
Ing on hlm to the Bullding Inspector,
especlnlly the caro and cleahlng of the
City Hall, and posslbly the care and
maintenance of the ^other bulldingsowned, by the clty, except such as are
under the Police^ Stihool and Flro
Boards.

BURYING THEIR DEAD
Al-out Slxty Funerals Take Place In

Iloyertown ln One Dny.
BOYERTOAVN. PA., Jan uary IS..

Thls was another day. of. funerals ln
Boyertown, the sceae voL last Monday
night's theatre fire,. ln which 173 per¬
sons lost their Uves. About slxty fu¬
nerals took» place, and so great was
the demand for :undertakcrs and
ht-arses that addltional -asslstance and
vehicles had to be impressed Into ser-
vice from neighborlng. places, There
was no delay ln the interments as on
yesterday, when funeral partles were
compelled to v.alt at the cemeterles
whlle the grave dlggers completed tho
preparation of the grayes. The relief
commlttee had a delegatton v.--lt on
the relatives ot those tp bo lnterred
riml arrangerh tnattern so that three
burlals cuuld be mad© at one time.
Many of. the dead wdr^ "tak£n to

churches, .where services were vMield.
The churches were crowded. and as
soon aa oae funeral cortege departed
another .party of mourners would: enter
tht* edlflce. Tbe great feasts for whlch
the -Rehnsylvanla Germans are noted
as givtng on funeral bccaslons were
dispensed with.
One of-the saddest funerals af the

day was that of the slx Jleyer girls,
three of them slsters and tlie other
three- couslns. There were several
double funerals of husband and wlfe,
and among others burled] was Dr.
Frank Brunner, a forrner State Sena¬
tor and one of the best known. men in
Berks county.

ALONE TWENTY YEARS; DEAD
1-iip.t of SUterH Who Voired K*_ver tu
Marry nud Forbade Men's 1'reaence.
LDinSVLLLE, KY., January 18._Af¬

ter a life of solltude, wlth not a soul
allowed to remain in the house- over-
night for the last quarter of a cen-
tury.JIlss Margaret Ham, an eccentrtc
recluse, nlnety years of age, died at
her homo, ln lluhlenberg county, thls
State. She was the last of four slsters,
all'of whom had taken a vow never to
marry. Their parents died when they
were very young, the oldest belng but
slxteen years of age, slnce whlch time
they occupled- the old mansion of the
family, wlth never a man even to cars
for the horses. One by one the slsters
died, until only Margaret was left,and she survlved for more than twenty
years.. When the lntlrmitles of agebecame too heavy relatlves ln tho
nelghborhood supplied her needs, but
she refused to allow even a cousln to
remain overnight under her roof.

. ¦'

TAKEN FROM SINKING BARK
Morgttn Llucr Kc.ictica Kli-ven Out uf

San Jokc'a Crew of Thlrteeu.
GALVESTON, TEX.. January 18..The

Morgan Llno steamer El Valle.arrlved
here to-day from New York wltli elov-
en men'rescued from the Spanlsh bark
San Jose, encountered ln a slnklng con¬
dltion in - the Atlantlc last; Monday.
Two members of tlio crew ~ were
drowned.
The San Jose. Captaln Jullus Cohue,

was lumber-liiden from Apalachicola,
Fla., for Barcelona. Spaln. A storm,
"whlch was oncountered on January10th,'sprung several had lcaka, and for
four days it took all tho crew.of thlr-
teen offlcers and men to keep her
afloat. Monday about noon the El
Valle sighted the San Jose. wltli rtls-
tress slgnals up about 1(50 rhlles south
of Cape Hatteras. The steanier ran
as closely to the sinklng'bark'as tlie
heavy sons would permlt, but was un-
able to make. use of boats.' in rescuinK
the crew. One by one the men* jumped
from the slnklng vessel Into the boil-
ing sea, grasping life buoys thrown from
the steamer. All but two,. a,Spanlsh
lad af fourteen, named Jose Qrau, and
thebark's steward, Joso Marlton, wer«
finally landed on tho stoamor nnd
brought to Galvestpn. The Spanlsh
consul at thls port wlll arrange fot
the transportation of tho rescued .men
^to their honies.

^_

SH00TS EAGLE; SAVES CHILD
Blrd Currylng lufuiit Awny When

Stopiicil by Bullet.
GOLDSBORO, N. C. Januavy 18..

Willlam Woods, who Uves on tha Poedt
Rlyer, tn Rlchmond county, "shot arid
kllled-au ettglo as lt was flylng-away
wlth an lnfant child Uiat'belonged tc
Mr.. and,Mrs. The eagle swooped tjown
and plcked up-tho chlld Inlts talons
and laborlously bognn flopping 0ff.
Woods' ran and g°t hls riflo^. antl, at
ethe rlsk of sliootlng tho chlld, flrod
und Injured iUe wlng- of the ,blr0. It
eiune tlowp slowly and tha chlld waa
aa'ved 'afler tlie blrd had", oome i.o
earth. Wood tlred another sh^t and
kllled. tho ea-le. .^

SWOOP DOWN ON

Revenue Officers Seize
Property of Fair Oaks
Company, Near City.

VIOLATION OF
LAW ALLEGED

Action Taken Under Instructions
from Commissioner at Wash-
ington.Officers of Concern

Say They, Can Prove
There Was No

Irregularity.
Actlng under Instructlon from the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue at
Washlngton, offlcers ot tho local de¬
partment yesterday afternoon selzcd
the Fair Oaks Dlstlllery, In Henrlco
county, wlth all its property and stock
on hand. The ratd was made by Col.
Willlam H. Chapman, local agent of

tha Unlted States Revenue Department,
asslsted by Chief Doputy Thomas F.
Meany and Divlslon Deputy Edward
P. Southward. No statement was Is¬
sued by, the government otflclals as

to the charges against the distllling
company, other than tnat-the selzure
was made at the instance of higher
offlcials and for alleged violatlons of
the Internal revenue laws.

I.nrgest In Distrlct.
Tlie Falr Oaks Dlstlllery, the, largest

enterprlse of Its klnd ln thls* section
of the country, Is located about one

mlle from Richmond, near No. 4 s'top
on the Seven Pines car line. It has a

registered capaclty of 224 gallons a

day. and yesterday had on hand a con-
siderablo stock of corn, mait and rye,
as well as some manufactured whlskey,
the whole property valued at somethlng
like »15,000.
Tho selzure wlll have the effect-'of

suspendlng all operatlons of the dls¬
tlllery and puttLng a government of-
flclal ln charge of the place. In the
event of convictlop on the charges,
wblch wlll be heard before Judgo Watl-
dili, In the Unlted States Distrlct Court,
lt lles in the provlnco of the court, in
addition to such flnes and Imprlson-
ments as the laws provides for such
cases, to declare the whole property
and its stock forfeited to the govern¬
ment.
The papers In the case mentlon .1.

Willlam Casper as tho dlsttller. and
the action of theAgoVerriment lles ln
hls name.' Casper clalms that he ls
employed by Fred Cox, the managcr
of the.plant, whlch is owned by a
stosk company, of whlch Mr. James
Donatl Is sald to be presldent.

Blanager Tnlks.
. When seen. last nlght Mr. Cox sald
that- he had no 'doubt- the charges
would be satlsfactorllyjexplalned when
tho case came up ln court. He- had not
yet seen the. formal charges of tna
government offlcials, but he Understood
that tbey related. to. an Inaccurate
measnrement- of the corn supplled, or
ln effect that the dlstlllery was buylng
more corn than the taxed oiitput ot
whlskey accounted for. and that by
Inference tho government' offlcers as
much as charged that the remalnder of
the graln: was belng used for. illicit
distllling.

Contlnulng. Mr. Cox expressed the
fullest confldenco in the abillty of the
company to show that this was not the
case. He stated that the company had
sold a. carload of corn when orders did
not Justlfy Its use, and further tliat
at the tlme complalned of the company
had ten or flfteen horseB whlch were

fed dally from the' corn on hand, and
that proper allowance had not. been
made by the Inspectors for thls con-

sumptlon.
AVhat Donntl Says.

Mr. Donati said last night that the
Fair Oaks Distllling Company had
never been incorporated, but that the
dlstlllery was run by Mr. Casper, in
whose name the contracts were made.
Further, he declared that durlng the
last year he and-,Mrl Cqx, both of
whoin were Interested In' the dlstll¬
lery, had been speculatlng. ln grain.
having purchased flfty carloads at one
time, some of which, they sold to the
dlstlllery and some to-other partles.
He said that the' selzure would bo
protestod to the. Unlted States Distrlct
Court nt once, and ;that he had no

doubt of hls abillty to show that theYe
had ben no Irregularity.

Important Sclsure.
The dlstlllery stands on tho property

of Mrs. Mary E. Voegler, who ls a

large ownor. ln the company. It ad-
jolns the farm of a dalryman who sup-
plles mllk to the Rlchmond market, and
who has a contract wlth the.company
to utllize the waste or mash from-the
dlstlllery for feeding.hls cdws.
The selzure. ls .tho largast made by

tho Richmond offlce ln a number of
years.

FIGHT RESULTS IN DEATH
One Apprentlce Fatally lnjured by

Another In Ficrce Ilunt.

NKWPORT." R. I.,'January 18..Fol¬
lowlng a flst flght last Tuesday on
board tho Unlted States trainlng shtp
Cumberlahd, at thls port, H. A. Hartnet,
aged twenty-three years, of Fhtladel-
phla, a naval apprenticO, died to-day
at tho Naval Hospltal.

D. M. Manning twenty years of ugo,
of Middlotown, N. Y., also an appren¬
tlce, ls under a sentry's oliarge, pend-
Ing an investigation into Hartnet's
death. Hartnet, who had' boen ap¬
polnted an actlng master-at-arms, had
trouble wlth Manning, Later, wheh
tho day's dutles were over, tho two
boys put on gloves and begun a btittlo,
which by agreement wus-.to go ten
rounds.

Witli a crowd of ubout 300 nppron-
tlces and seamen as wltnesses,' tho
llght was a hard ono from the outset.
Ii\ tho olghth round Manning caught
Hartnet on the jaw, sendlng the older
boy to tlio deck. Hartnet took tho
count of ton, and when his- seconda
went to his sido thoy found hlm un-

conscioua. Tho uaual "lirst aid" em¬

ployed in such omorgenclos fuilod to
brlng hlm to hls sonsos, and ho wus

romoved to tlio sick bay; Thoro overy
effort was nmde torovlvo him, but
without succoss. To-day Hartnet dled
without having rogulnod conscloua-
neas. Doutli was due to u blood olot
ou tho iJi-ul*.

TWO KIL±ED;20 INJURED
Engineer ntul Klreiutin Lose llves In

Wreek at Cnmeron.
nALErOH, N. C. January 18..As tho

result of a head-on colllslon at Catne-
ron. flfty-four mlles south of.Ralelgh,
lietweOn a Souboard Alr Ltno freightnntl thn northboitnd fast passengertraln, No. 84, early to-day, two me'i
were kllled and twenty lnjured, nono
serlously. Engineer B. H. Vaughanand Hemp Townsend, a negro flremen,
both of the passenger traln. were klll¬
ed. Both were from Ralelgh. The col¬
llslon Is attributed to trouble wlth the
nlr brakes on the extra fretght traln,
and to complicated traln ordera, wlth
noiblame to the traln dlspatcher. The
freight had orflers to meet the pas¬
senger at Sduthern Plnes, the orders
belng recelved before re&chlng Came-
rcn. The alr brakes falled to work, and
whlle trylng to make up lost tlme
to get Into the sldlng at Cameron tho
freight traln was struck by the pas¬
senger traln, the englnes crashlng to-
.gether. '

Townsend was kllled ln the colllslon
and Engineer Vaughan dled at Rex
Hospltal thls afternoon. .

The englneer's funeral will be held
Monday. He was forty-flve years old
nnd leaves a wlfo and flva .chlldren.
Also one brqther, R. C. Vaughan, and
four slsters.Mrs. D. D. Matthews, Fay-
ettovllle; Mrs, E. P. Hancock, Greens-
boro.. and' Mrs. E. S. Janle and Mlss
Margaret Vaughan; of Fayettevllle.
N DON'T SHANGHAI SAILORS
fiavy Department Wlll Kndearor to

Break t'p Practlce.
WASHTNGTON, D. C, January 18..

Offlcials of the Navy Department have
determlned to stop, lf posslble, the
practlce of ceitain oyster dredgers in
the Chesapeake Bay ot "shanghallng"enllsted men ot the Unlted States Navyand compelllng them to work on thelr
Bhlps. a flagrant case of thls klnd
has Just been Investlgated by the navyauthorities..

lt doveloped durlng the recent trial
by court-martlal bf Charles F. Ham-
nson, a seaman apprentlce, attached to
the recelvlng shlp Franklln at the
Norfolk Navy-Yard, charged wlth be¬
lng absent without leave, that Ham-
mond whlle ln Norfolk on shore leave
was drugged and carrled*aboard the
schooner Marlon. of Chestertown, Md.
Marlon R. Coleman, master, engagedIn the oyster business between Balti¬
more and Nprfolk. It was further
shown that Captain Coleman took
Hammond's uniform away, and gave
hlm other clothing to wear, prevented
hls leavlng the shlp- at any tlme, and
would not allow any other members
of the crew to help him lnariy way.
Whenever the vessel was ln port,

Hammond was locked up ln the hold,
but. notwithstandlng this, he managed
to escape one nlght at Baltimore and
made hls way back to the Franklln. He
had been forcibly ,'deta.lned on the,
oyster, schooner for more than three
months and alleged that he had been
harshly treated by the offlcers of the
vessel. *

At the instance of the Navy Depart¬
ment, a Unlted States revenue cutter
was sent after the Marion and
srrested the master, who was taket,
to Baltimore and held for the action
of'the grand lury of- the Eastern DIb-
trict of Virginia.

MAN AND WOMAN KILLED
George Bltlups and Mr*. Knhl, of Balti¬

more Vlctlms of Anto Wreck.
BALTIMORE. MD., January 18.'.

George- L. Btllups. proprletor of
Blllups's Hotel, Park Helghts and Hey-
ward Avenue, and Mrs. -Mamle Kahl,
of thls city, were lnstantly kllled early
to-day by belng thrown from ah auto¬
moblle at Park Helghts Avenue and
the Plmlico Road entrance to Druid
Hlll Park.
Leo H. Schwab,. of Elk Ridge, How¬

ard county, .the. owner and. drlver of
the machine, was hurt internally, but
not' fatally.
Mr. Bchwabssald he had stopped at

Blllups's- Hotel and was taklng Mr.
BIllupB- and ,Mrs; Kahl out automoblle
drlvingv. He was golng south on Park
Helghts Avenue when Mr- Blllups
asked him'to itpeed. the machine, he
said. /In.tu'ihlpg the curvevat Plmlico
Road entrance to-the park hls machine
skldded and upset-': Mrs. Kahl landed
between the two trolley car tracks and
Mr. Blllups on one of the tracks. Tho
automoblle wa$ completely wrocked.
Mr. Schwab later In the day was

fined $25 and costs for vlolatlng the
speed kiws of the clty.

NOT AMERICAN WOMAN
.....¦*

Driie« Case Wltiiewi Charged Wlth
Perjury London Ofllcer'a Ddiighter,
LONDON, Jan; AS..The Druce case

promises to bring ln tlie spring an after-
math of' sensatlonnl charges of perjury
against several persons who were con-

nected with the hearlngs. A wltness ln
the case who calls herself Mlss. Roblnson
was arrested last night and brought up
ln police court to-day. The chief inspec-
tor ot Scotland yard assorted that lnstead
of belng a spinster the daughter of a Vlr¬
glnia planter, she wus ln reallty tho
daughter of u Lond'on policeman.
On the stand this woman testifled

that she had boen brought from Ameri-
ca by Charles Dlckens to act as secre¬
tary to the Duke ot Portland and
Thomas C. Diuce. The lnspeotor de-
clares that Mlss Roblnson spent her
earller years'here. and that sho maxrted
a butcher wlth whom she went to New
JScaland. ... i¦*'¦-*.>¦ Vhe prosecutor sald he expected to
prove that Mlss Robtnson's enttre. story
was a tissue of falsehoodB. It was dlffl-
cult to belleve, ho continued, that state-
ments so detatled and olaborate had been
preptired without assistance and ho hoped
to be dble to ascer'taln whence this assist¬
ance came. The prlsoner was remunded.

AEROGRAMS FLASH TO COLON
Academy Wlreless Stnllou Trnnaiult-

tlnjc MvssaKes «,000 Mlles.
ANNAPOLIS, MD. January 18..The

wireless tolegraphy station at the Na¬
val Academy la now exchanglng mes-
sages wlth Colon, Isthmus ot Punama
more than 3,000 mlles ln a dlrect llne
from Annapolis.
Tho system is worklng pe\tectly, al-

though the electrtcal power avallable
here is comparatively. small. Other
polnts'wlth whlch tho Academy station
is in dlrect conimuulcatlon are Koy
West, Pensacola, San. Juan. Porto
1'tico, and Guantanamo. Cuba. Lieuten-
ant-Commander, W. H. Bullard has
charge of tho station, and Chlof 131oc-
trlclan W. Eaton Is chief operator.

EDITOR DEAD BY RAILROAD
Body Nude, nnd Evidence Tluit Ho

Wnlked Two Mlles In Snow.
SYRACUSE. KA8,, Jan. 18.-George

Satterthwalte, untll threo months ago
managlng edltor of the Wichita (Kas.)
Eaglo, was found dead near tho railroad
track two mlles east of here yesterday.
Hls body was nude and investigation
showed' that he had left hls clothes two
mlles away and walked Ip the snow and
cold to the placo where .hls body was
found, Sattorthwatte's father is owner
of thu Douglas (Kas.) Tribuno.

'J 1-2 Ceilt llnle.
NASI-IVILL13, TENN.. January 18.~

Tho Tennossee commission has unan-
imously adopted a resolutlon ordor-
ing all railroads in the State to put
on a 2 1-2 cent llat, passenger rate,
tho same to go luto efect on April lst
of UUs1 year.

FLAMES IN HEART
OF BUSINESS BLOCK
1ECKJGPLM'

Building Occupied by the
Richmond Press De-

stroyed Last Night.

FIREMEN FOUGHT
1H.AZE FROM ROOF

Battle jto Save treat Buildings
One of tlie Fiercestf-nn* His-/__
tory of City.Basement of
Plaiiters Bank Flooded.

' R. L. I. Blues Again
Threatened. .

Flghtlng from every foothold that
lt could gain a vantage point from, the
Rlchmond Flre Department last night
co'ntended wlth ono of the most dlltl-
cult and dangeroua fires whlch haa
threatened the heart of tha buslnesa
sectlon of tho clty for a number of
years.

Orlglnatlng ln the top floor of tha
Rlchmond Press Company, Incorporated,
where tho tlames were conflned in tha
maln, the flre ln Its early- beglnnlng
threatened the whole buslnesa block
extendlng from Twelfth to Governot
Streets, on Main, and the department
faced' a serious. problem. ^For two
houra the flre raged, and durlng that
time lt cpnsttmed the entire plant of
the Rlciimond i ress Company, practl-
cally rulned the buildlng, and damaged
by water. Klrkwood'a Restaurant, the
Miil?r Wholesale Supply Company ahd
the Southern Stamp and Stationery
Company. The basement of .the Plant-
ers" National Bank was flooded wlth
several Inche8 of water.

Fought Flanicn From Roof.
Having only about a thlrty foot front

entrance, faclng on Twelfth Street, and,
mnning back for a dlstanco of slxty
or soventy-five reet, the buildlng anre
lay uestled aecurely among some of
the largeat aml most promlnent busi¬
ness houses In the clty, and was so
dlfllcull' to upproach-as to make thc
flame.s practlcally secure agalnst th?
eftorts of the Ilreman until. the rear
wall had fallen, the roof had otmmbi<>uInto a shower of ashes, and With all
the surrounding buildings drenched in
a contlnual spray, the blaze had no
further foothold to gain and Its for..o
was spent lr« llmlted bounds.'." "

From house top and roof the flremen
played their hos6,6n every point wlthln
their reach. As far down aa the Klrk-
wood restaurant, whlch tha rear wai)
of the buildlng destroyed almost abuts,'
Actlng Asslstant Chlef Raffo led hls
men through a burnlng buildlng to
Its roof, and thence turned two pow-
erful streams Into the very heart of
the flre.
Other companles followed hla exam-

ple, and soon the roofs of the Eppes
& Snlder Company, bopkblndera, on
the opposlte slde of Twelfth Street, and
the Plaiiters' Natlonal Bank were
gained, and from-; them a deluge of
water was hurled' Into the burnlng.
bullding. Now and then the flamea'
seemed to gain the best of it, and curl-
ous thousands who gatherod would.
grow exclted aa the sparks flew up in
added force, and it seemed aa If the
fire could-never be controlled.

Danger Froni Wlrea.
Apparently waging a hopeless battle

from tha outset, the flremen. under' the
dlrectlon of Chlef Shaw and the varl--
ous captalns, fought steadlly on. "Wlreg
completaly covored the place,. andi thla.
but added to tha danger. Captaln -

Thompson, Clty Electriclan, notlclng.;
thls, calle'd up the power-house ot the//..'
Vlrglnia Passenger and Power Com-.-.
pany und peremptorlly ordered - tha'
clerk ln charge to ctit off the current
communlcatad ln these wlres. ¦' :,

The clerk refused because ho could
recelve ordera only from hls company,
Then Captaln Thompson threatened the:
company, and hls dernand was com-
plled with. Mr. Gullett, connected with
the City Electrlclan's Department, cut
all ,the wlres in his jurisdlction. and,
after a time. the danger of eloctrocU-".
tion was el|mlnated from" tho general
porll.S _-..'¦'

After an hour of steady flghtlng,
when tho odds as between the flre¬
men and the flames were on an even
basls, the rear wall, faclng an open
spaco . ln the rear of the Klrkwood
restaurant, trembled tn the middle,
quaked, nnd then crashe'd downward
wlth a roar. that could be heard and
felt for squares around. Flames gusTi'-"
ed out and upward, dense volumes i>f.'
smoke wore belched from tho rulns,'
sparks went up In showors, and the
flre galnedfnew headway.

In tho roar of the buildlng were flve."
Hnotype machlnes. One fell out and.
stuck ln tho rear wall of the restau¬
rant, and ln the wlde-open gash coui'dV
bo dlscerned the others, molten, bent"
and twlsted into absolute wreckage.
Finally tho roof caved ln, the whole
bullding crauked, but lt waa the sal-
vation of tho block, for the tiremen
now had unlnterrupted vlew of'.the'
flames. and opportuulty to play tha'lr
streams.

Other IMacea Daiungetl.
It was but a matter of; time then,

though flames contlnual'ly belehcaj
forth from tho Twelfth Street slde,
lloking out to the bullding of the O.
E. Flanliart Printing Company, whlch
was gutted by flre some days ago.
Adjolnlng thls buildlng was the plant
of Councllman Charles- P. Davis, the1'
Richmond Tyfia and Electrotypa Foun-;
dry, whloh was burned bn tho aaine
dato two ycjars agQ. Instdo Mr. Davjs
paced up and down,' fearing that at
any moment hla place would be be-
sleged again by the flames.
Slx englnes, Btationed at various'

poipts all around tha threatened block,'
poured ln flpods of water, and though
the flro> dld damage practlcally only
to the burnlng bullding Itself, the wa¬
ter flooded the Klrkwood restaurant,
tho Miller Supply Company, th« South¬
ern Stamp and Stationery Company,:
where hundreds of dollars' worth ot
damage SVaa Inflloted, |

After two hours of undisputisd pos-
sosston, the flre began to glve way
to tlie water. Flremen sweatea and
swoi-e aultly, bu% they had jsalned coa-v;


